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Groundbreaking for delayed U.S. 50 T-WORKS project

WHAT: Gov. Laura Kelly, KDOT Secretary Julie Lorenz and other local officials will break ground for the delayed T-WORKS transportation project that will widen approximately one mile of U.S. 50 to a four-lane expressway between Road E5 and Road F.

WHEN: 10 a.m. on Monday, July 20. The event will also be broadcast live on Governor Kelly’s Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/GovLauraKelly/.

WHERE: The event will take place 1744 County Road F on U.S. 50, west of Emporia.

Directions - From the Kansas Turnpike, take exit 127, go through toll booths and immediately take exit 127A to roundabout. Exit roundabout on right to U.S. 50. In 500 feet, enter second roundabout and take first right to continue west on U.S. 50 about 1.7 miles to near the John Deere dealership on south side of the road.

In case of inclement weather, the event will be at the KDOT Office, 4200 W. U.S. 50.

###

This information can be made available in alternative accessible formats upon request.
For information about obtaining an alternative format, contact the KDOT Division of Communications, 700 SW Harrison St., 2nd Fl West, Topeka, KS 66603-3754 or phone 785-296-3585 (Voice)/Hearing Impaired – 711.

Click below to connect to KDOT’s Social Networks: